
lEven the Sun Joins in Spirit of

I Bay Area Mòther'i ?Ð¡ Festivities
Even the sun could not resist, who wtll teaoh tlrelr ol¡Ildren degree Knights of Co

the spirit of Mother's Day 195õ.1 t!9 úwo greet lews on wlrich was held at larksprrr
It shouldered through a

morning sky and poured
on San Francisco most, of

There, twelve mothers
the Laguna Honda
oldest ninety.six and the
est seventy-five years old
the special guests.

¡1lhe home ls the untt on
whlch sooleúy resús and moúh.
er ls the cornerstone of that
home," satal the ßen Rtchord
W. Powers, ¡ra,stor of Our
Lady of Mercy Church ln
\lVestlake and tlre breal¡fasú
speaker.

r'Break up úhat home and
you ilestroy soclety; destroy
soclety anil )ou ilestroy the
Natlo¡l lVhat the world needs
most of oll are more motherg

all the others rest"
"They are love of God and

Iove of nelghbor," Father

The park program alÉo in-
irded a bând concert and other

livlothers of the Saleslan Boys
were guests at a special
tunion service and break-
at St. Peter and Paul's

The prcgram was typl
of many arranged ln
ches of all falths aroundthe

the seventh anhual pil.
to the ,outdoor shrlne

lon San I'rancisco most of yes-l powers sald. lbf Ourladyof FatÍma. I

Iterday.offering its own speciall_-A citation as "Mother of thel Mother's Day evening prol

l#*.i.*i,*btrl'inl*lffi*id,i:l.}Ïåþfff lntixîËÄ"*l-li"""?l,l
lof children from six to sixty. lmemoration of Mother's Day. 

I

I Mothers wore their flowerslBDNEFITTED FAMILY. I

lproudly to the churches, parksl The award was based on .,ef.l

land restaurants of the city andlforts th¿t have benefitted thcl
lon downto_wn promenades withlfamity llfe of the communtüy-l
lfnerr Iam¡lles. la mother n'ho has interestedl
liuotmn WAS QUEEN. lherself ln youth sroups and vot.l
I Everr¡where in the g¿., ,"s.lunteer work." It was presentedl
l_tvpicât of scenes throúchoutlby Adrian W'. Rose, Aerie presi.l
Ith" 

-Nation_peonle 
eatieredldent, The principal speaker wasl

land mother wa" qui"n. lSan Í'rancisco attorney Arihurl
I In honres she was treated. ¿olJ. Barrett Jr. 

I

lbreakfast in be¿ or dÍnner outl Elsewhere, ln the clty's offii
lsomewhere. lclal Mothet's Day celebration at
I More than 600 persons. i¡ç¡u¿.lthe Golden Gate Park band con.l
lins cttv and Statè officiáts. -"¿lcourse, tribute was paid to Mrs.l
lfoi Urãa¡<tast at thä fairinontlEmlly Andrews, the city's oldl-i

lgotel where the South o¡ ¡4"r-lest Gold Star Mqlþer. She rep,
lket Boys sponsored ¡¡.¡" 1¡¡¡.lresented all San Franciscol
Itiettr, an¿ tiaditional. salute tolmothers of men who died in thelrmotherhood. lcountry's waÈs. I

BNEAXT'AST.
In tåe x}ast Bay, the West of

Market Boys conducted tåelr
seyenth annual Mother's Day
breakfast in Oakland's Hotel
Lake Merritt.

.4, spectal program, led by


